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MILLINERY

Clearance Sale.
all Hate at half prioe, regerdleee of cost or value.
Remember yoa only pay. one half of what you would have paid the day

tbi sale commenced.

SEE WINDOW TOMORROW,

Second Annual Red ticket and Clearance Sale Beginning

Monday Dec. 28th to Jan I5th.
Three, weeks of the Great 3stPrice Sacrificing Bargain Carnrvalever known in
Albany. Thousands ofD "Bargains and plenty of room for everybody. You will

'THE LEADER MILLINERY."
p. WOLCOIT, Successor to O'Neil'sV

v . 331 W 1irat St., Albany,
(O

Phone Black 841. Or

e goods at price below anything youHOME AND ABROAD.
miss a grand chance to buy seasonal)
could imagine, !.;

'

, ?:';.':;;"':

LOOK FOR RED TICKET. THEY TELL.
;l ;:';,!';'

'

..r , i.'."r !,; -- - '' ,.:We have Dry Goods, ready-mad- e Skirts and Suits, Jackets, . Underwear,
: Hosiery, Shoes, Clothing. Overcoats, Shirts, Gloves,Trunks, Valises and in feet
everything that goes to make up a eiie'Mow.'ikJl''ilD6in.e under the (BED
TICKET ! SALE price' for the1 next threp . weeks. r

Two hundred counties in Texas have
gone for prohibition nnder the loc al op-

tion law i

. Multnomah yesterday defeated the
Reliance team of San Francisco 18 to 0
in a fast ond snappy game. The result
speaks for the splendid work of the Ore-

gon college teams against Multnomah.
A Mr i Barns'.eud family have, moved

to this place from Eugene. Be has pur-
chased the fifty acre place of O. R.
Loveall, north of 'town,, paying $2000.
Mr. Loveall and family will soon move
to Albany. Lebanon E. A , j ::

It it reported that T. O. Bnrgett,
Sweet Home basinets man, has "akipp.
ed oat," leaving several mourning cred-
itors. He did bis bank1 business with
the Firat National Bank of Albany, and
wrote ehecka on the bank for a larger

BUSINESS

. U.Will for jewelry.
An elegant tfiepley of; silverware

P. G. .Will's. - A '. i )

R.aors honed hd set 25 8tsi
''

Bathe. ' " ' .'" ,

, Wedding, engagement and other ring!
in the latest designs; at:F. G. Will a,.
, Vlereck'i Exbiiirent Hair. Tonic re.

stores Dair to'its original color. , Viereck
Ezema and Dandruff Core or money re-

loaded. 60s per; bottle f; A

Piano and Organ Bargains at
! Anderson's Music House

New organs direct lrom Oarpenter
Kactory $55.00 and up in dark oak or

Walnut. One Newman Bros, organ
157.00. One Newman Broi. octave

organ 87.00. . High grade upright piano
& WU-so- n

dark oak caee 175.00. Wheolei
sewing machinal. Expert piano

taring. Phone Black 621. Addre.s
208 Ferry St. Albany Oregon.

!) j

SANDER'S CASH STORE, Albany, Or.
305 and 309 First St. T.sum than he had on depoBlt. The bank

has attaohed his goods. Lebanon E. A.
Mr. Bnrgett was in Albany tun weea.

TELEGRAPHIC. MISFITS. OUR (WANTSm RELIGIOUS j;
A number of new member will be re. nnini. nna or two eentlemen to

At Chicaeo. '
pencil is being shoved eeivtd into tbe Oonaresational ohnrch- The invoice

with vigor.
FOR RENT. Nicely furnished roomjoin a beginning class in German Con-

versation. M. SikeB, 223 Broadalbin St. Oniciao. Jan. 1. Such a day of Sunday morning, - Let all membeas and rar iaay or married couple. 331 Oal
ipooifl, corner 4th.irienaa lie preBent to welcome them, inmonrning Chicago never witnessed as

that which ushered in the! New Year.
In every portion of tbe city almost it

tbe evening tbe pastor will preach a Mew
Tear's sermon. All welcome. ,

- ;'
'

Albany Won.

The high school team laBt evening at
Lebanon defeated tbe Troop A team 18

to 7 in a very live game of basket ball.
It was the Lebanon boys first same.
Bilyeu and Shupp did the basket throw-

ing for Albany, Oleek and Baltimore
were at guard and De Lancy was in the
center. i

The Lebanon team consisted of Hlklns
and Allen forwards, Smith center,
RobinB and Oroson guards.

Baltimore threw three goals, Shapp 2,
from tbe field, Baltimore 2 and cy

1 from the foul line, for albany.
For Lebanon Elkina2 and Allen 2 from
tbe field. l

Dr. Driver will nreaob morsina and
DOST FORGET that onr Grocer

stock ie ;
Phone Red 341 for anything in this

line. i O. E. Bbownbll.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. . Good wases. Call npon M.
Senders opposite Central School buildi-
ng- .,

evening at the Methodist Ohnrch to
morrow.- With tbe execution of Satur
day eve, be will lecture every evening
next week on the great anbieota of the
bible. .. '.. .. ,T

:
i

Clear out the old slocks ready for heir
goods.;,- ,,' "(;;,

Gow many slips have yon made op
writing -- i ' ;-

j

.Maae a resoloiion never to knock
sgainst Albany during the year. '

A Syracuse precinct man who has
just returned from a trip to Polk county
save the Linn county roada are like
boulevards compared with the Polk

Firat Presbyterian church. cor. Broad
Oysters
Served up any etyle
You want them
At Stetter'a.

seemed bb enough there were innerBia
going or undertakers' wagons arriving
with dead who were being brought to
their homes for the last time,

At midn ght, only 21 unidentified
deaa remained in the several morgues.
Tbe total number ol bod s that have
been accsunted for ia 582.

The Cause.
Chicago, Jan. 8. The polio ' today

vigorously pushed their inquiry into the
cauBes of the fire and made several other
arreBts of stage hands, among them Will

albin and Fifth streets. Fnblio worship
and preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday ecnool at 11:45 a. m. Y, P.
8. O. E. b:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening 7 :30. All are cord-
ially invited to the services. President

FOR RENT. The fine place of J. A.
Gross adjoining Albany, to responsible
party. For teams call at the' office of
the Albany Brewing Oo,

tfOR SALE. House and two lota. Eightroom house, two lots, with orchard
- and out buildings. Fine location. No

341 S 4th and R. R. St. John Brush

BROWN LEGHORN ROOSTER?,
thorougabrede, tor sale by W ; N.
Price, Fair gronnda, Albany.

O JX. S3 "S-- i3 1 A.
,1B m 1,3,9 lwa,s Bra

fears tht "jfBearg the Tha Kind Yon Have Always

roads. i. U; ) .!! -- i'
j

JLiee will preach in tbe morning,
Baptist cnurch : Services at usual

hours, preaching by the pastor, Rev. W,
W, DaviB, Sabbath school ac close of
morning service. Junior at 3 p. m,, B,
Y. P. U. at 6:30, midweek prayer serr
tAAkMJ n .on

liam McMulleo, the operator for the
light which started the fire. Be was
looked up at the Central Station, and
Wilson Kerr, a flvman at the theater,
was aleo placed in a cell.

, There is a big growl ou against rail-
road tips, the most infamons graft of
the age, ,

'The trouble with moBt new veare reso--
Shutting Up 1'heaters. i

Chicago. Jan. Harrison to

WANTED. Manager for Branch office
we.wiah to locate here in Albany. Ad-
dress, with references, Morris Whole.
Bale House, Care this paper. '

NOTIOE.TT-Where- my wife baT lef
me without" just cause or provocationtherefore notice it given that I will no
be responsible for any debts contracted
by her. ' J. A, Babmbs,
Deo, 24, 1903. " ' " Orleans precinct.
tj.r:.t .. , .:. j

is. no emergencylations is that there
clause to them.

day took steps ao provide, as far as pos-
sible, against a repetition of Wednesdays
horror at the Iroquois Theater. As a

, With a record of 37 inches of rain- at
result oi an investigation maae at nis
oiders, and laBtiog but a few hours, 9
theaters and museums were ordered
closed, some of them being among the

Albany last year the Oalilomian who
says it rams all tbe time In

egoj,leading and mosf popular
'

piaynousts at snonm oe snot on tne spot. . FOR. RENT. Two light housekeeping

just Received

Our delayed Stock of Xmas
Goods has just arrived. They
must go so prices will be low

Come and take advantage of this chaneje to gat what you want cheap. Rock-

ers. Monis chairs. Libaary tableB, Patent High chairs, Baby Walkers, and

tOe City. ;;';.
Rev. Bower in an artiole elsewhere

Bays : "In spite of the announcement ihft Means War.

H looms and ow alteplna ro m, Jura-- iiBheo. CalLat3?l E 3rd. .

WANTED. A girl to do general . house
j work. ; Call a) the residence of Mrs.

N. H. Wheeler,

. ,B iuunua, DVD f iov.. ' -
I

M. E.' ohurch South Rev. O. W.
Pogue, paitor. Preacoin at 11 a. m,
and p. m. 8. 8. at 10 a. m.

League at 7 p. m. Weekly prayer
meetias Tnoreday evening. ' '

j
' D. P. church: Preaching by the pas-

tor Rev. White at 10:30 and 7:30. Sab-
bath school 11:45, Junior En'lflayor,
3:80, Senior Endeavor 8:30.. . j

St Mary's Catholic Ohnrch.' Very
Rev Louis Metayer Rector and Dean.'
Sunday High Maes and Sermon at 10:30
a m. Sunday School at the Academy at
3 pm. Vespers and evening prayers,
Benediction at 7 :30. Daily Service Low
Mass 7 a in every morning,'

Don't Accept a Substitute I j

:' When you ask for Cascarets be
siireyoti ger 'he genuine Cascarets
Candy '4ttharticl Don't 'accep'i
JraudrJent substitutes, imitations or
eotmterfeitsl Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.

London, Jan. 1. Baron Hayaahi, the xnursoay evening's ubuocsat ui , uriv-
er has proven notbiog. ' Another oase
of "It is, it is'nt" and that i;aboat the

Japanese Minister here, haa baen in4
formed from Paris that Russia has de-

cided not to grant thx Japanese propos-
als. This issthe first intimation any one size of the whole business. ' :'.

HOUSE MOVING. R. B. Rice Oo
are prepared to move houses big an
small, promptly and safely. Wiil ala
buy old bouses.,. Work done the best

here admits i receiving regarding the
Russian reply. - : i Judge Cleveland, of Portland, has der

olded that it is the busioess of the policej
antnoritiea oi a city to emorce toe gamGetting Ready to Fight. j

Tokio. Jan. 2. A powerful squadron'. bling law and that the iice .ee system of FOR SALE. At 11.00 a piece if 'many other Xmas, novelties.
Mayor WIlliamB ia not an enforcement'

consisting of eiz armored cruisers. Ad-

miral Kamimura commanding; is ex of it. That is a decision with force in it.
taaen soon, a lew Bun Leghorn cock-
erel. - A. U. Halb,

: ; Tangent, Ore,Don't miss this great "chamce or you pected to leave SaBeho tomorrow for
MaBampho, Corea. SaBeho is a Japanese
port, 26 miles wes: of Nagasaki,

All druggist ioc
will be sorry.

Oor stock of Holidy a China is now
complete and we invite inspection of
same. All are welcome to ca.l .nd look
aSit.: !:!'-;- 'i ' Respectfully,-

C. E. BaowsELii.

i

Immense Rabbit Driye.
Echo, Or,, Jan. 1. Today's rabbit

drive at the mouth of Butter Creek waa Electric Light
For the people.Don't forget that we keep rocking

chairs of all kinds. . "'
Tax House Furnishing Co.THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

the moat Buccesslul ever held in Oregon,
and it is doubtful if a larger kill was
eyer made. Three miles of wire netting
had been put up for the wing About
300 people participated in the drive,
which started at 11 o'clock, and was all
over in about 20 minutes, 8000 to 10,000
being killed. i

White
& Stone

Real Estate Exchange
KiiBt door South of Reading room

Or. We are now. prepared to
handle and guarantee satisfaction with
any business placed ip our hands.

The BEST line of Heaters, at Ohling Electric Powerand Hulburt's.

.TheMisourian For tbe mill, the
shop, the elevator, tbe dentist, the
Bewing machine.

Oosgroves Concert first class, largCB
house ever seen in Roialia, Audience
highly pleased. R. H, Anderson,

Pres. Y. M. R.Club, Rosalia, Waab.
C. C. PARKER, Proprietor.

... . .DA GENERAL STORE. . ..

Half the ills that man iajheir to come
from indigestion. BurdockjBlood Bitters
strengthens and tones tbe stomach ;
makes indigestion impossible.

Accidents come with distressing fre-

quency on the farm. Cute, bruises,
stings, BprainB...Dr. Tnomas' Electrlo
Oils relieves the pain instantly. Never
ta(e without it. i - ,

It's tbe little colds that grow into big
colds; the big colds that end In con-

sumption and death Watoh the little
colds, Dr. Wood's Nor ay Pine Syrup.

"I had a running, itcuing sore on my
leg. - Suffered tortnies. Doan's Oint

Shears and SciBBors at, Ohling and
Hnlburt's. , Electric HeatTHE USE OF NARCOTIC POISONS

do not exercise anvcarativw influence ALBANY OPERA HOUSiSThe following ia'in anbetance the ex

pression o' all arnggiBts . i
"in ts.ntv eitrr.t vears experience 1

have prepared all manner of narootlo
and merriui. preparations for, piles, but ment took away the burning and itcair g
none to my Knowledge ever wea a
single case." P. Spragne, druggist,
T. I nonl n Nnh.

instantly, and quickly rnected perosan-eatcure- ."

O. W. Lembart, Bowling
Green, O. ' '

And memory in the treatment ot pile
va CMian in the dark ages, giving!
temporary relief only by paraltaiogthe
bVvels aad do not oare, but in reality
weaken the parts aad prevent natme
lrom restoring h. bowel to a healthy
condition, as any nonest and Intell-

igent druggist or doelor mil admit, and
at may ra aen by raf.rence to the On-lt- d

States Dispensatory, which says .
lessens the natural motion of

the bowels, its beal effect is the same s

Its general operation; ooaium paralyin
tne motor nerves, vrule reduces mus-

cular strength, belladoanaoroduces par-

alytic symptoms hyssccamis andstram-onlum'.ar- e

same as belladonna They

Pita Oare IB the only
pile onr. on tbe market. Over

4000 ot the moat intelligent and up-t-

for the laundry iron, tbe "physic-
ians cautery, the Thermal barb,
Ih. ladies cuning iron. -

The ways in which Electricity can
se nsed are almost Innumerable
and all can be supplied by the
TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR 8ER-TI-

soon to be established by
the Albany OtntI and Water Oo.

bimpiy ciocti thy switch and your
electric appliances is fnll of lifs
instantly,

, Prices will be as low as the lowest.

ALBAHT CANAL A5D WATER CD.

, ADMINISTRATRIXJNOTICE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO
interested lhat the un-

dersigned has fiied her finU account in
the County Court ol Linn county, Oregon,
in tbe matter of the estate of Julim Haas,
deceased, and that, said court has fixed
Saturday, the 9th day of January, 1904,at the hour of one o'clooa p . ro . of said
day at time lor hearing and settlinga objections to said account, therefors,all persons having any bljuction to said
account are hereby notified to appear and
file the same on or before said mentioned
date.

this lOlh day of Do. 1904.
' Alice Haab,

W . K. B1LVBU, Adminiptratrix.
Attorney for Administratrix.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's CascareU Candr Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
AJldcttJa

date druggists sell and endorse it,
enres piles, or $50 paid.

wni rMt oi nlles cored with one bex

January 5th.
B.O. WHITNEY Presents the Play of

Period.. 4 Acts of Laughter and Tears

in;
CONVICT
STRIPES.

Filled with Human Interest.

C T7 T7 the Hreat Explosion Sesre.
O XL L, the 8wing for Life.

PRICES: Orcliastra EOc, dress circle
75c, balcony 60o, gallery 25c.

All reliable, druggists sell
E.RU.SA.'ilt BURK.aa.Kl bJSE,

A. O. BEAM,
; Blum berg Block

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg-

etables, Breads, Cakes and
Cookies.'

Everything the market af-for-

always on hand.
Phone black. 462.

DR. MRS. RAMSEY,
Osteopath 15; ".PowerPhones, Office , Main

use MaiuJ28,

I


